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1
(AA, S, V:) respect of predicament, and in place, and in

Z, g. [See also 2.]) [Two other significations and tottering; expL by L, j,t:
asigned to LJ. in the C]V and in the Lexicons of orfaUing donm, or tottering, (L 1 _,) by reason of
emaciation: (JK:) applied to a man (AA, ])
Golius and Freytag belong to ~.]
and to a she-camel. (]s.) - Hating a constant,
2. #., (?, Mgh, TA,) inf n. Lc.0, (Mgh, or chronic, disease, and oppressed thereby so as to
V,) lie went to the utmost point [in his dealings be at the point of death. (AA, TA.) m Also,
&c.]: (?, V, TA:) he was minute, observant of and t 4.1i;, (JK, R, Mgh, Mob, ]I,) the former,
small things, nice, or scrupulous: (Mgh:) he accord. to some, the more chaste, arabicized [from
examined minutely into hit dealings anal expenses. the Pers.
Gl;or .;1)], (Mgb,) and V UI' ,
(So accord. to an explanation of the act. part. n. (JK, !, 1,) like as they said, & and;.,
(S,)
'M ) [but 3UI seems to have been disallowed by Sb,
in the TA.) Hence the saying, j;j
.,;" [Go not ye to the utmost point against either as unused or as post-classical,] The sixth
others, for in that case the utmost point may be part of a dirthern (or drachm); (S, Mob, V;)
gone to against you]. (~, TA.) And the saying [i. e.] tnwo ca,tus; (Mgh;) [i. c.] tno grains of
'llUI...
;' "jA
of El-I5asan, (Mgh, TA,)
[or carob], rvith the ancient Greeks,
thte 3d;
with them was twelve grains of
dirhem
the
for
),r(TA,) or 4 ;j) L).j, (Mgh,) [May God
but the j&l) of the Muslims is tw,o
.j.L.i;
the
curse the S.l1 and him nho has been minute, &c.,
and two thirds of a grain of
grainsof the d
in his dealings, or and him rrho has been minute,
the 3jm, for the dirhem of the Muslims is
&c., therewith;] as though he meant to forbid the
.j, : (Mob:) and the
sixteen grains of the
considering and examining a paltry or contcmptiisith part of the deendr: (TA: [but this I find
loe thing: (TA:) or, as some relate it, * jj "L
:]) the
:]:
and see also
nowhere else: see
Smljl %.,l:1 [and the first n'ho innovated the
[Hence,] pl. of &Jibis l'; and ,,lj;i; (Mgh, TA;) the
O¢l], meaning E.-I.iajj6j. (Mgh.)g.I, metonymically, signifies IThe being nig. former is said by Az to be pl. of yl;; and the
gatrdly, stingy, or arariciou. (Az, TA.) - Also latter, of ,Li;; and it is said that every pl. of the
The continuing to look at a thing; (?, V;) as measure jr.1; or jt11. may be lengtllened with
[or rather each has this signification
also ~j:
:
,so that one may say j.I3 and jei&s
j and jo
I 9J
elliptically; for] you say, ;
(Msb:) or, accord. to Sb, .3j'; is pl. of t$ WI;,
[meaning lie continued looking at it]. (v.)
though this be not in their speech. (TA.) [Also
And in like manner, The looking A small silver coin, the sicth part of the coin
[See j;.]
P.Wat 1e looked called..] Thedim. ist e..
neakly. ($, TA.) And
(TA.)
-Also
hard, and sharply, or intently. (JK.)_
The approaching of the sun to setting. (?, IS,
&1; : see the next preceding paragraph, in two
The sun became places.
- 1
TA.) You say, t,
near to setting. (JK, TA. [See also Cj.])
,1-;],(Elb;' p]. of
Ij; [rel. n. from
.. t lIe (a man) died: (JK, TA:) or
- And
' lj;
t he n'as near to dying; inf. n. as above. (TA.) Mekeen, "Hist. Sarac." p. 104,) or
[O.f,
or
(TA,)
31.;],
pL
of
to
the
~J1;;
n.
from
[accord.
[rel.
, (JK, V, TA,
- And " ,:
,
belonging or relating to, dinibs: and hence,] a
;, which is wrong,]) inf n. L., (j
CI
TA,) ! 1'is eye sank, or became depressed, in his surname of the 'Abb6sce Khalecfeh Aboo-Ja(far
head: (JK, ?, g, TA:) or, accord. to Az, the El-Mansoor; (El-Mekeen, TA;) because of his
more correct explanation is, the ball, or globe, extreme niggardliness. (El-Mekeen.)
nf his eye became prominent, and apparent.
: see .j. , last sentence.
(TA.)- And '.j L., (Lth, I, TA, [in the
]) inf n. j.e;, (Lth, TA,)
Cl, erroneously,
L~o One who examines minutely into his
.is face exhibited emaciation, arising from dealings and expenses: used in this sense by the
fatigue or disease. (Lth, V, TA.)
' An eye
ai;~
people of El-'Irlk. (TA.)
of which the ball, or globe, is prominent, and
J [a pl. of which the sing. is not mentioned]
apparent: so accord. to AZ; and Az holds this
Persons niggardly, or parsimonious, in expento be the correct explanation, rather than an eye
diture, tonards their households (IAr, ], TA)
tunk, or depresed, in the head. (TA.)
and themselves. (lAr, TA.)

4i

e,i One niho alights by himself, (TA,) and
eats by himselIf in the daytime, and in the moonlight by night, list the guest should see him: (g,
TA :) mentioned by IAgr, on the authority of Abu(TA.)
1-Mek6rim: and so oAb and ,~i.
UWl;: see the next paragraph.

e'P1 Foolish; stupid; having little, or no,

.. U;, (M,

time: (El-.rallee, TA:) you say,
Mgl, Msb,) and

(T, 8,) and

-, ;.

Msb,) and d , (TA,) and

l, (M,

4U occurs in a verse of

S'ideh as meaning Zs, (M,) He, or it, and I,
nas, or became, near, Ic., to him, or it:' (T, M,
Mgh, Mob:) [and in like manner you use the
other verbs mentioned above, except 'fP.l.,
which is immediately trans.: or a;, L; with
~g; for its inf. n. means, or means also, He was
near to him in respect of kindred; was related to
him: for] ;u6jis yn. with L1) (M,M, O) and
Lsuj: (M, I:)

meaning
you say, Uii
i1l3 [i.e. 3etween them two.is relationship];
i [Thou intI;oj
1
I '
(S;) and oj;j
creasest not save in nearness and relationship to
us]. (ISk, T, S.) A rijiz says,
* Si
.
-

L..

_

tit;
wt.
---

1v

.J
LW

meaning _i u.i [i. e. lVlat hath happened to me
that I see him wralhing gently or writh short steps,
or rendered lowly by age, having been apilproached
but thoe is changed
by death ?]: it is from ;.;,
into cS because of the kesreh before it, and then
the i is made quiescent: and there are similar
instances of contraction of verbs: but [ISd says,]
I know not 5.; except in this instance; and As
used to say of the poem in which this occnrs,
This rejez is not ancient: it is app. of Khalaf ElAhmar or some other of the Muwolleds. (M.)
.'.I ;J ; and V
One says also, ,3 J
[The sun was, or became, near to setting]. (M.)
lb
- ji, (T, M, V, TA, [in the CXC, Y;)
(i;

ilJj is erroneously put for ij

lii

,lhl

(T,)
r in£ n.
(TA,) aor.
u'J) like li; (T, M, V) and U;;, (T, IV,TA,) or IA6,;
(M, accord. to the TT; and so in the CI; [app.
a mistranscription occasioned by a misunderstanding of what here follows;]) the LS [in us]
being substituted for.j because of the nearness of
the kesreh; all on the autlhority of Lh;(M ;) and
.UJ, with.,
aor. j , without ., inf£.
a,
inf. n.
(ISk, T,) and yj; (T;) or Uli, aor. .y,
o~j; i. q. U; and s,; (Mob;) [i. e.] I1e (a man,
T, M) was, or became, such as is termed 'P ;
(T, M, M9b, ;) and :L~ ; (Msb ;) meaning

not profitable to
wreak; contemptible (,');
everything upon
in
sho;rt
falls
who
one;
any
.which he enters: (T: [like s, :]) or low,
.3;) weahk; (M, VI ;) such
ignoble, or mean; (
him covert, w:ill not quit
afford;
nvhen
night
as,
1. G;, (T, M, Mgh, Msb, K, &c.,) first pers.
his place, by reason of reakness: (M:) or lonw,
(T,
M, Msb,) inf. n. y
,9J~, (T, $,) aor. 9
in his actions, or conignoble, or mean, ( ;,)
(T, S, M, Mgb, 1) and ;U,;, (M, V,) lIe, or it,
duct; bad, etil, orfoul; accord. to the explananwas, or became, near; drew near, or approached;
tion of 6i by Es-Saraus.ee: but some distinguish
(T, M, Mgh, Mob, I ;) as also '.j&.l; (IA%r,
inf. n. .4%3;(IAr, T;) and between : i and Ai ; making the former to
T, g;) and t

;) and the
intellect, or understanding: (g:) and so ~lg. t ubl., inf. n. o3lC.; (KL, but only the inf. n. signify "low, ignoble, or mean;" '
A thief. (JK, Ibn-'Abbad, $, Ti.) is there mentioned;) and 'P )s,
- e [app. as meaning contemptible].
(TA.)_
;I latter,;
a.
inf.n.
- Emaciated andfalling down, or emaciated (TA :) it is either in person, or substance, or in (Mfb, and so the latter is explained in the Mgh.)
a

